
Easter Sunday to Be Generally
Observed in ChurcheB To-Day.

Other Matters.
Manchestor Bureau, Tlinen-Dlspatrh,

No. 110. llull .Stroet.
Easter Sundny wlll bo gonerally ob-

¦erved ln Mancliostor churches to-day,
choirs of all dCnomlnatlons havlng
prepared spoclal anl ln, somo casoa

cliiboratc musical program» In rocog-
nltlon of the festlval occaslon. In
nddltlon to tho full progrnms nlroady
prlnt.d ln thls column, lhn followlng
Hpeclal sorvit*ea wlll be of lntorcst, the
celebration of Easter belng by no means
llmlted to thoso chtitchCH whlch ffl-
t|ulro a scrupulous observance of Lent:
The Rev. D. F. Coleman wlll cele¬

brate hlgh mass nt the Sacred Heart
Church thls mornlng at 10:30 o'clock.
The cholr wlll rendcr Roswlg's mass.

Ilnlnbrldcc Street.
In Balnbrldge Street Baptist Church

the musical program for to-day's ser¬

vlces wlll be as follows:
Mornlng.Organ voluntary; doxology;

Invocotlon; anthem, "Awake, Thou That
filecpest" (Hotden); liymn 42; Scrlptui'o
readlng; Glorla; prayer; rosponee by
cholr; offertory; fjuartct, "Day ol Ro.i-
urrectlon" (Spross); hymn 137; sermon

by tho pastor, J. W. Durham; subject,
"Gospel of Baptlsm"; iintliem, "Wel¬
come, Happy Mornlng" (Hosmer); hymn
626; benediction.
Night.Organ voluntary; doxology

Invocatlon; anthem, "I Am He That
t-lvoth" (Williams); hymn 525; scrlp-
turo readlng; Glorla; prayer; rcsponse
by cholr; offertory; quartet, "Chrlst,
Our Passover" (Williams); anthem.
"Why Seek Yo the Llvlng Among the
Dead?" (Williams); prayer; hymn 527;
quartet, "Savlour, Who Dled For _!."
(Berwald).
Owing to the specinl musical pro¬

gram, thero wlll be no sermon at the
night service.
Mombors of tho Cholr.Sopranos.

Mrs. K. P. Shlflott, Mrs. C. H. Sharp.
Mlss Page Snelllngs.

Altos.Mrs. A. N. Pettlgrew, Mrs.
T. J. Jewctt, Mlss Mabel Moody.
Tenor.Mr. Wllliam J. Morrlssette.
Bassos.Mr. E. B. Philllps, Mr. C. XV.

Payne, -Mr. J. H. Smith.
Organlst and Director.Mrs. T. E.

Burton.
At thls church there wlll also bo

special Easter day servlces ln tho Sun¬
day school precedlng the mornlng ser¬
vice. The following program has been
announced:

"O, Easter Morn," chorus; "Llttle
Gardeners," recltatlon and song; "East¬
er Brlngs to L's Again," duct and
chorus; "Jesus Relgn.s." by eleven glrls.
solo and chorus: "Rejolce, Rcjolce,"
chorus; nwardlng o. dlplornas for regu¬
lar attendance, by the pastor, tho Rev.
J. W. Durham; benediction, by tho
pastor.

Cotrnrdln Avenue.
Revlval services begln to-day In

Cowardln Avenue Chrlstian Church, and
wlll eontlnue each nlght thls week.
wlth preachlng by the Rev. J. M. Gar-
rlson. Children's Easter day exercises
vi lll take place at thls church thls eve¬

nlng at S o'clock. wlth the followlng
profrram: Hynra, "Ho Has Rlsen From
tbe Dead"; Scrlpture readlng by Wal¬
ter Duke; prayer by Mr. Hodge: hymn,
"Slng Away"; Easter grcetlng. by
Miss Myra Johnson; hymn, "Easter
Bells"; 'Tho Two Crosses," by Mlss
Corlna Johnson, Mlss Olllo Llnn; rccl-
totlon oy Miss Adelalde Elllngton; sun-
f'ewer drlll, by Mlss Con McCarthy
and slx llttle glrls; littlo llghts. Ray-
moml Chcatham, Henry Huband, Effle
Heartley; nddltlon of sunboams, by
Llllie Ashbrook, Emlly Noble, Helen
BnrtlCtt, Pearl James, Mamlo Rowlett,
Slmons Rowlett, Erllne Bass, Mllton
Staples, Andrew Wclch, Carrlngton
Bass, David Long; solo by Mlss Luclle
Ford; recltatlon by Mlss Olllo Eggle¬
ston; recltatlon by Mlss Glennls Ray-
rocltatlon by Mlas Mildred Toney, Ray-
mond Hall; solo by Mlss Jostc McCar¬
thy; recltatlon by Mlss Marle Glll; dla-
logue by Mlss Nelllo Patram, Mlss El¬
sle Campbell; recltatlon by Mlss Llllie
Ashbrook. Mlss Emlly Noble; solo by
Mlss Pearl Belcher; recltatlon by Sto-
ver Ashbrook, Norwood Groon; '.Roek-
a-by, Baby," by Mlss Loulso Rowlett;
hym-J, Mlsslon Band, "If Jesus Wero
Hero To-Day." by Mlss Helen Toney,
Miss Sarah Mllstoad, Mlss Irls Cox,
Mlss Alma Spaln. Mlss Luclle Cheat-
ham, MIbs Gladys Johnson; recltatlon
by Miss Ruby Hall; "Sunshine," by Mlss
Myra Johnson, Mlsg Pearl Belcher, Mlss
Rosa Ferguson, Mlss Beulah' TJtz; solo
by MIsb Allce Roberts: "Tlio Llttle Mis-
slonary." Mlss Edith Harlow; solo, Mlss
Ruth Huband; collection speech, by
Andrew Welch; solo, "Sunsot Song," by
Mlss Marlo Glll; pantomlme, by Mlss
.Toslo McCarthy. Mlss Corlna Johnson.
Miss Myra Johnson, Mlss Ruth Huband,
Mlss Olllo Linn, Mlss Ruth Molos, Mlss
Pearl Belcher, Mlss Olllo Eggleston,
Ml8S Rosa Ferguson.

Centrnl Cliurcli.
In Contral Methodist Church tho fol¬

lowlng musical program wlll be ob¬
served :
Mornlng sorvlce.Organ preludo

(Salnt-Saens); voluntary - anthem,
"Chrlst Is Rlsen" (SullivanJ-; hymn
Js'o. 102 (Dykes); responso, "Ralse, Now,
Your Joyful Praises" (Maoy); "Glorli
Patrt" (Groatorex); offertory, solo, Miss
Elllngton; hymn No. 158 (Mason);
sormon by pastor; hymn No. 156 (Barn-
ty); organ postludo (Rublnsteln).
Evenlng service.Organ preludo

(Bach); voluntary anthem, "As It Be¬
gan to Dawn" (Vlnvent); hymn No.
160 (Parker);'responso, "Now ls C*?u*lst
Rlson" (Warren); "Glorla Patrl"
(Brldgewater); offertory, "O, Dlvlne
RjCdoomor" (Gounod); hymn No. 157
(Morley); sermon by pastor; hymn No.

Deafness Cured
By New Discovery.

"I have de-
m o n s t r ated
that deafness
can be cur¬
ed.".Dr.Guy
Clifford Pow¬
ell.

Th. secrot of how to uso the mysterlous
anel Invlslbla nature forces for tho cura of
Deafness and Hoad Nolses haa at last been
fll.-scovered by the famous .,hy»Ielau-_clont-
Ist, Dr. Guy Cllftord Powell. Deafnoss un-J
Head Nolses dlsappear us If by miifflo undor
Ihe uso of this new and wonderful, discovery.lle wlll sond all who suffor froni Doafnous
»iul Head Nolses full Information how thoy
tia.i be oured, absolutely freo, no matter how
IrnK they have been ileaf, or what oausod
tlielr deafness. Tbls marvelous treatment la
lo simple, natural and certain that you wlll
wendor why lt was not illscoverod beforo.
Invf-silKatois aro astonlshed and oured pa¬
tlents themselves marvel ut tho quick result-.
Any deaf person cnn liavo full intorniatluii
liow to be cureel quickly, ond cured to stay
oured, nt home, wlthout Investlni; a cont,
IVrltp to-day to Dr. Cluy Clifford Powell, 703
jtomii Bank Bldg,, l'ooria, 111., and net full
information of thls new und wonderlMl dis-
aev**:.. ab-Rlut^ly, free.

Easter Greetings
fl**. WIIIU _D|,H__|

Pay Less and Dress Better
Suit to Measure,

NoMore No Less

DOUGLAS. Tailors,
Open Evenin&s. 812 E. Main St.

1(11 (Wosloy); organ postlude (Wag¬
ner.)
.Soprunos.Mrs. J_/ Pay DuVal, Miss

Mattlo Lee Elllngton, Mrs. A. N. Rob-
erts, Miss Annle M. Sandifor, Mlsa
Edna Stlles.
Altos.MIhh Grace J, Olhbs, Mrs. B.

II. Guy, Miss Llzzlo R. Stlles.
Tenors.J. P. Dushlcll, B. P./ Vaden.
Bassos.E. S. Glbbs, G. W. 'dowett,

J. T. Jewett, .1. E. Redfoiw
Soprano soloist.Mlsa Mattlo L. El-

llngton.
Contralto soloist.Mlsa Llzzlo R.

Stlles.
lonor soloist.Mr. W. A. Watklns.
Bass soloist.Mr. J. J. McBaln.
Organlat.Miss Annle S. Penlck.
Dlrector.Mr. J. P. Dashlell.
The pastor, the Rev: J. K. Jolllrt, wlll

r/rcaoh at 11 A. M. on -"Vlctory Over Death,"
nn Easter itrrnon, and at 8 V. M. on "How
to Make a Happy Home."

Church Note*.
Speclal Easter day nervlces, wlth elab-

orate muslo and reception of new members,
make up the program at Asbury MethodUt
Church to-day at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
Tho Sunday stliool wlll render a program of
muslc aml roeliatlon, alded by tho churcii
cholr. Mr. J. S. Reiincy. of Rlchmond, wlll
Lovo chamo of the muslo nt all services.
Thn Itev. B. F. Llpscornb, presldlng clder

of thls dlstrlcl, wlll prcach at W__t End
Methodlst Church at 11 A. M. The pastor
will conduct tho nlght servlce. Revlval *or-
vlecs wlll be held each nlght thls weok, wlth
a servlce for children eacli afternoon at 4:30,
conducted by the Rcv. XV. B. Edwarda.

In Oak Grove Bapllst Church the pastor,
the Rev. D. O. Lancaster, wlll preach at
11 A. M. on "Organization for Hystematlc
Work." a.n_ at 8 P. M. on "How Worldly
Piudcnce Brought Defeat."
The Hev. Mr. M-i-.-l_.ehl.-in. pastor of Sev¬

enth Street Christian Church, In Rlchmond,
will BDcak thls afternoon In I.ecder Hall.

Death Rate.
The death rato for the ycar In Manchester

Is far lower than that given out by the
health authorltIM in Rlchmond for tha paet
year. ln Rlchmond tho percentage of death
arnonir ihe white* was 18.11-100 per 1,000.
vbilo In Manchester It waa 11.60-100. Tho
percentage among the cblorcd was ln Rlch-
mend It.S.-lOO. whll« ln Manchester lt was
onlv 21..°-100. This certalnly Indlcatea that
a healthful condition prevalls ln Manches¬
ter

Personal Mcnllun.
Mr. A. M. Stein Is crltlcally 111 at tho

hemo of hls ton-ln-law, Mr. Harry Purdle,No. liu Balnbrldgo Streot.
Mrs. I. L. (Ull and Mr. John E. Olll, of

No. 200 East Elghth Street, who have been
sick for some tlme. are both rnuch Improved.
Tho April term of the Corporation Cour.

of Manchester wlll be opened to-morrow.
Vu to thls tlme there aro no erimlnal cascc
on tho docket.

Mlsses Leslle and Bessle Morrls left thls
morning to spcr.d Eastor wlth thelr slster,Mrs. XV. E. Bethel. ln Farmvlllc.
Oarum P. Crump, son of B. O. Crump. dled

Fridav nlght at 10:15 ln his home In Swans-boro. He was flfteen yoars old, and is sur¬
vlved by three slsters and two brothers.
Tho funeral wlll tako place from Behia
Church, in Chesterfield county, thls after-

SHOT BY HIGHWAYMAN
Held Up Nenr HU Home and Perbnp..

Inlallj- .Voundcd.
[Speclal to The Tirm-s-Dlspatch.]

BRISTOI. VA.. April 18..GeorgeSmlth, resldlng in South Briatol, wasJield up and probably fatally shot
early to-nlght by a negro hlghwayman,who approached him as ho was nearlnghis home Two shots were flred, onoof whlch entered Smlth's abdomen andtho othur enterlng one «TOe and pass¬ing through his body on a line with hisbreast.
Smith solzed the ncgro the momenthe demanded money. and a struggleensued. Smith flnally got possesslonof the plstol, and in his wounded condi¬tion flred at the negro as he fled lnthe darkness. Tho offlcers are eearch-lns for the hlghwayman. .*"*.-.«*«.

9UI2.G FOR nER CHILDREN.
Mrs. Pceblea, In Jail for Murder, Fro-

cceds Agaiust Almsliouac Kceper.
ISpocinl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

LYNCHBURG. VA., April 18..Mrs.
Edmonia Peebles, who is ln the Bed¬
ford county Jnll awaltlng a second trial
for tho murder of her husband near
Forest Depot, last autumn, has suod
out a wrlt of habeas corpus agalnst
Superlntendent Luzenby, of tho Bed¬
ford county nlmshouse, In the hope of
securlng possesslon of her children.
wlilch were placed in that institution
shortly after her arrest last Septem¬
ber.
The superlntendent was summon.d

to appear before Judgo Moffett several
days ago, but failed to do so. A rulo
lias now been Issued upon hlm to pro-
duco tho chtldron beforo that judge at
Floyd Courthouse Monday, and to show
cause why he should not be flned for
contempt of court, for hls failure to
respond to the flrst wrlt executed upon
hlm. _'
i'BEGULAR FL1RT" 'pRESENTED BY

CLUSTER SPRINGS DBAMATIC CLUB

S> ISpeelal to Ths Tlmos-Dispatch.1
CLUSTER SPRINGS, VA., Aprll IS..The

ClUBter Sprliiss Dramatlo Club proaontod a

"Re-ular Fllrt at the Aeademy School bullil¬

lng on Monday evonlng laat, repeatlng the
iierforman-o ln South Boston Opara House
tho following nlght. Both presontatlons were

v.ell iittendecl by onthusiaatlc crowds.
The varlous members of tlie eaat Inter-

cretoil thelr parts with professlonal aklll,
end at no tlmo dld tho Interest In the play
lng ns was testlfled by tho contlnual ap-
plauso of tho audience. Tlie play was glvon
foi* the beneflt of the Aeademy Athletla Aa-
scclatlon. and qulte a larga aum waa real¬
lzed. Thoso taklng part ln the play were

MlF3 Helen Easley, Miss Besslo Fltcher, Mlas
Bessle Lawson, Mlsa Fannlo MoNutt, Profes-
aoi s Kuykendall, Garnett, Larrlck and Mr,
Charlea Owen.
The play waa glvon under the able man-

ace-uion.' of Miss Sarah Craddock, tho ao-

compllsli-d dlrector of clocutlon of the
aeademy. Durlng tho Intermlsslona soveral
aeloctlons wero vory enjoyably rendered by
the Cluster Sprlnga Aeademy quartet, com¬

posed of Mes3r8. Cosby, Moseley, Owen and
Burksdale.

a

Aeeeptn CllU to Ncwbern.
NEWBERN, N. C, Aprll 18.-.T.ie Rev,

,C. C. Jones, of Washlngton, D. C. a

,preacher In the Chrlstian Church,
preached ln the Christian Church hero
l&st Sunday, after whlch a call was
oxlondert to hlm. Ho has accepted tho
cnll, and will soon return to Newborn
and tako up hls work,

Marriage Llcense iKSuad.
A marriage llcense waa Issuod by Clorl

Chrlallan, of the Huatlnga Court, yeaterdo.
tt) Samuel L. Gun and Mlsa Maud L. Sher¬
man, both of Rlchmond. Tho weddlng wll:
take placo to-morrow.

.a - ¦

; Itiuik nt HU Old Place.
[Speclal to The Tlmen-Dlspatch.)

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Aprll 18,.
Mr, D, K. Jaakson, who somo tlme ago
was amomj the Btatio'ri aarenta that
were iatd'of. by the Southern, ls baoli

hls posltion havlng gono into effect
yesterday mornlng. Mr. Jackson ls
one of the Southern's best men, and hls
posltion could not havo been fllied by
n-.y one that would have givcn more
general satlsfactlon. It has been de¬
clded to roturn the former statlon
agent at Greensboro. "He was lald off
at tho same time Mr. Jackson waa.

NEGRO BADLY CUT
Found In Street Unconscloas and Cov¬

ered Wlth Blood.
Lying in hls own blood, .S'amucl L.

Wagner, a colored man, was found un-
cnnsclous beforo Leonard's drug store
on Second Street, last nlght shortly af¬
ter 9 o'clock. Thero was a huge hole
In hls neck and a plece of hls ear was
almost severed. Dr. Young took tlie
man, who was almost dylng, Into thc
ambulance, and drove wlth all speed
to the Clty Home. where, wlth the
asslstancc of Dr. Hlnchman, they par-
tlully checked the hemorrhage.

Dr. Young sald last nlght that il
wns the worst case of cuttlng ho had
seen durlng hls service ln tho CltyHome, and that thore was llttle chance
for the man's recovery, although he
was doing falrly well at 1:30 o'clock
i"he wound, whlch was ovldently made
wlth a ra_or, ranges from tho tlp ol
the ear deep Into the neck.
No ono secms to know just how

It happen.d. it is snld that Alexandei
Henderson, a colored barber, dld thc
cuttlng. a warrant was sworn out
for hlm, and the police wero notlfled

MASSIE MEEKS MISSL\G.

Lenves Home to Attend Funeral, aud
Not Ilenrd From Slnce.

AYLMER, ROCKFISH VALLEY, VA.
Aprll 18..Massle Meeks. a young mai:
livlng near here, dlsappeared from hL
home more than a week ago, and ha*
,not been heard from. Hls mother says
he put on hls best clothes and told hei
hc was golng to the buriaVof an Infant
which was about one and one-hal"
miles from his home. That nlght ht
dld not leturn, and has not been heard
from slnce. About a year ago ho
.worked at Iron Gate. near Cllfton
Forge, and hls friends would thlnk hi
was there >>...? for the fact of hls tak¬
ing no worklng clothes. Hls people an
very anxious about hlm.

Lee.Cnmpbcll.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA, April 18..An ln

terestlng wodding occurred Thursda;nlght at tho homo of the brlde's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Campbellwhen thelr daughter. Mlss Bessle Bal
lagh Campbell, was marrled to Mr
Frank Warner Lee, also of thls cltyThe weddlng march was played by Mrs
Willlam Phelps. Misses Carrlo a~i<
Flora Campbell, slsters of the charm
Ing bride, wero the malds of honor
and Mr. Al Wllson, of "Washlngton, wa:
the best man. An alsle of lllao rlbboi
waa formed for the brldal party bj
llttle Misses Ruby Frye and Louls<
Campbell, and tho ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. P. B. Hlll, pasto;
of the Third Presbyterlan Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee took an early traii

for a Northern trip, after which the;
wlll return and resido here. Mr. Le>
ls eonneeted ln a responslble posltloi
wlth tho Guggenhelnver Company.

Motor Llne to Chapel Hlll.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatnh.]

DURHAM, N. C, Aprll 18..A moto
car llne wlll be Inaugurated betwee"
Durham and Chapel Hlll, beginninj
Monday, and thls wlll afford tho trav
ellng public splendid advantages" b
mako the trip in shorter time and a
less expenBe. In the past lt has bee:
rather dlfflcult to reach Chapel Hli:
where the Unlverslty of North Caro
llna ls situated, and much business be
tweo-i the two places wlll make th
motor car llne a profitable investment

l -¦-
Celebrate Anniversary.

Tlie congregation of the Flrst Africa
Baptist Church, Collego and Broad Street
Wlll celebrate to-morrow the 100th annl
versary of the flrst day on whlch It was nd
dressed on the subject of African mlsslor
by Lot Cary, one ot thelr race. The sermn
v. lll be preached by the Rov. W. H. Brook,
ol Washlngton, ona ot the most promtner
colorod minlstcrs ln the South. who wlll t
introduced by tho pastor, tho Rev. XV. '.
Johnson. Most of the prominent coloro
preacher- ln the clty will attend the sei
vlces. and qulte a number aro expeeted froi
other places.

Medical Society to Meet.
[Bpeclal to Tha Times-Dlspatoh.)DURHAM, N. C, Aprll 13..The an

nual meetlng of tlie Slxth District Metl
ical Society for the thlrd. sucoessiv
time will gatherin Durham on Apr
23d. The call for the meetlng was 1.
sued by Dr. A. XV. Knox, of Raleigl
The sesslon will only bo for one da;
The local society ls preparlng to ac
commodate all delegates, and a splendl
program has been arranged.

Negroes After Llly Whito-.
NORFOLK, VA. Aprll 18..Allegln

that Federal ofllcoholders took "llleg.
control" of clty, county and distrlc
conventions, as well as tho recont Re
publlcan State oonvention, in ortle
to complete thelr "Llly Whlte" organ
Izntlons, the negroes of Vlrglnla hav
called district conventions and a Stat
convention, the latter to meet at Rlcr
mond May 14th, for the selectlon c
contesting antl-Taft delegates to Chl
cago.

»--_
Vlruinlnns Wcd ln Maryland.

BALTIMORE, MD.. April l'--_r. S(lah H. Brooks, thlrty-one years ol
of Richmond, and Miss Myrtle ]
Woodward, thlrty-one years old, i
Montpeller, Vt. applled at tlio oour
house at Towson, Baltimore oounty, t<
day for a Ucenao to marry, Thoy lothe courthouse in quest of a mitIster.

Marrled ln Baltimore,
[Special to The Times-Dlspatoh,]

SPOTSYLVANIA, VA. Aprll 18.-
Mr. Charles H, Qulsenberry, of Nort
Carolina, and Mlss Marlo Bustac
Gunst, ot Vlrglnla, wero marrled 1
Baltimore on Frlday last by the Ro
Willlam J, Scott, of tho Presbyterlo
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Quisonberr;
after maklng a brldal tour, wili.reslc
ln North Carolina.

To Accept the Seout Cruiser,
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.._-<

retary Metcalf has dlreoted the pn
Umlnary acoeptance of the acout oruii
or Chester. whon the vessel iti delh
erod to the government at Portsmout:
N. U., whlch ls expeoted about Apr
2-th,
The armored orulser North Oarollr

wlll be dellvered to the govemme.

TOBACCO TRUST
E

Offlcers of Company Say That|
Antitrust Law Has Not

Been Violatcd.

Official Denial
New York, Aprll IR, lflOS,

'I'lnirs-DlNiiiilcli, Hleliiiumt), Yn.l
Story lu New Vork i>ii_n-r« ihls

morning tlint Ihe Ainerlcnn Tobac¬
co I'liinimnv liilciids to iIImsiiIvc or
rcargitnlze ln rltllcuIouNly fnUe nnd
.. IIliout n ->liiiilniv at fiiiiiiiliiMiiit.

W. W. PULLEIt,
General Couintcl.

NEW YORK, Aprll 18,.Tliere ls ib-
soiutely no foundation whateve'r for a

report that tne American Tobacco Com¬
pnny- Is ubout to be voluntarlly dls¬
solved. according lo a statement made
to-day by Caleb C. Dula, vlce-presldent
of tho company, Mr. Dula's statement
was made after tho return to thls clty
of James Ti. Duko, presldent of tho
company, after a vlslt to Callfornla.

Mr, Dula declared that the Investiga¬
tion of tho cornpany'.. affalrs hy tlie
government has resulted ln showlng
unmlstakably that the cornpany has
not In any rospect violatcd the Sherman
antltrust law or any 6ther law.

"Thls story of voluntary dissolution
of the American Tobacco Company I.i
absolutely false and without a shadow
of foundation," sald Mr. Dula.

"The company's counsel and attor¬
neys in tho pendlng suit of the gov¬ernment of the Unlted States ar0 not
only not frlghtened by the evidence
gathered In that case, but they advlse
that the full- dlsclOBure of the affalrs
of tho American Tobacco Company
made by lts ofllcers and employes l'_
that caso shows most Clearly and un¬
mlstakably that the company lias not
In any respect violated the Slierman
antl-trust law or any other law, and
that the result of tho litIgatlon ia
bound to be a vlctory for the American
Tobacco Company.

General Counsel Fuller, of the com¬
pany, Joi.ed Mr. Dula-tn. characterlz-
lng tho reports as groundless. He sald
the basis of the story apparently was
that soveral machlnc-rrtade clgar plants
of the American'*Tobacco Company had
closed, and wero to reopen as proper¬
ties of the Federal Clgar Company.

¦'Aa a matter of fact," said Mr. Ful¬
ler, "the Federal Clgar Company Is
owned by tho American Clgar Com¬
pany. The change under way is mere¬
ly tho separatlon of the hand-made
and tho machlne-made clgar buslnesses,
the latter belng, turned over to the
Federal Clgar Company. Thla is mere¬
ly a detail to moro systematlze the
work of the clgar company."

OYSTERS BEING DESTROYED
V. S. Fish Bureau Scndi- Expert to
Cbliicote'tcue to Discovcr the Cause.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
Muns.y Buildlng,

Wajhlnuton, D. C, Aprll 1S.
The Bureau of Flsherles has sent a

man to Chlncoteague Island for the
purpose maklng investlgatlons of the
orgunlsm which Is devastatlng oyster
beds ln that sectlon. Several of the
planters ot Chlncoteague complained to
Representative Jones, of the First Vir¬
ginia District, that thelr oysters were
telng ruini-d by the organism, and
asked hlm to have the government
mako an examlnatlon. Mr. Jones re¬
ferred tho matter to the Fish Com¬
misslon, and Dr. PI. F. M°ore, an ex¬
pert in such matters, was ordered
thlther to mako an examlnatlon and
report. Mr. Jones has not heard that'
oysters ln other sectlons of Vlrginia
have been affeeted.
Representative Jones has been In¬

formed by the chlef of englneers that
thu lmprovement of Carter's Creek,
Lancaster county, ls now completed,
having been finished on the 7th .In¬
stant. Tho work consisted of dredg-
lng a llftoen-foot channel- 200 feet
wlde. through the bar at tno mouth
of tne creok. Including the end of
Crab Polnt, and the construction of a
stone jctty 742 feet long at the mouth
of the croek. The total cost of thls
v.-ork, whlch ls of such great Import¬
ance, was only $29,500.

Slx buoys. to be located ln Back
Creek. Porjuosln Rlver, have boen au¬
thorlzcd by the llghthouse board, at
the request of Mr. Jones.

NEW CASES OF SMALLPOX.

Spotsylvanla Supervlsors Appolnt Phy-
slelni* to Take Them ln Cbnrgc.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.]
SPOTSYLVANIA, VA., Aprll 18..

The smallpox scourge seoms to be hard
to subdue ln thls sectlon. Dr. J. N.
Barney, a specialist, of Fredericksburg,
a few days slnce notlfled Dr. Willtam
A. Harris, a membor of the board of
health of this county, that three new
cases of smallpox had developed at
Flcklen's Mllls, Just outside of tho
clty's limlts, and to-day the board of
health of Spotsylvanla convened at the
courthouse ahd delegated to Dr. Harris-
the power to tako charge of those

The Badgo of Honesty
Is on evory wrapper of Doctor Plorce'i
Golden Medlcal Dlscovery because a .ull
11st of the ingrcdlents composlng lt Is
prlnted there ln plaln English. Forty
years of oxperience has proven lts superior
worth as a blood purlfler and Invlgorat-
lag tonlc for the cure of stomach dlsorders
and all llver Hls. It bullds up tho run-
down system as no othor tonlc oftn ln
whioh alcohol ls usod. The active medlc¬
inal princlples of natlve roots such as
Golden Snal and Queon's root, Stone and
Mandrako root, Eloodroot and Black
Oherrybark are extraotcd and presorvod
by tho uso of chomlcally puro, trlplo-
rollnod glyccrlno. Sond to Dr. R. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free b'ooklob whlch
q.uptes extraots froin well-recognlzed med¬
lcal authorl.igs Such as Drs. Bartholow,
Klng, Scuddet. Coo, Elllngwood and a
host of othop_. showlng that these roots
can be dftptfndcd upon for their curative
actlon Ifc,all weak states of the stomach,

led by indljestion or dyspepsla
iiyall blllousorlivor coraplalnta
wastlng dlseasos " where thero

llcsh and gradual running down
trength and .ystetn. "..

Tho "Golden Medlcal Dlscovery "makes
¦rlch/niire blood and soinvli-.orfl.tes and
Sg/nilatosTltcrgtoinach. llver li.nd how'exj.
¦Ml'in..<lirnut.il them. t,hfi whoje yvjtej^Thus all skin aiTocUohs, blotchcs, pimples
and eruptlons as woll as scrofulous swel-
llngs and old opon runnlng 8ores or ulcers
aro curod and healed. In treatlng oid
runnlng soros, or ulcers, lt is woll to ln-
suro tholr hoallng to apply to thom t)r.
Plorco's All-Heallng £r..vo,» If ytfurdrug¬
gist don't happon to have thls Salvo In
Btock, sond llfty-four conts ln postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invallds' Eotol
and Surgioal Instltute. Buffalo. N. Y. and
a largo box of the "AU-lloaling Salve"
wlll reach you by return post. .,*.
You can't afford t*. accept a seoret nes-

trum as a substltuto for thls non*alcohollo,modlcino or ictowN compositiom, noi
even though the urgant doaler mnythoroby make a littlo nlgger prolH,
Dr. Plorco's Plousant Pollew rogulat.and lnvigor^to stomach, llver and bowels,Bugar-oQti^^laynraniUoil*»«.to taki

__L______&-~ "*" ».-*---. --.
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Years of Continuous Service--
Years of Satisfaction-

Have made the "Direct Action" the most popular
Gas Range in Richmond. More "Direct Actions"
are used than any other. It's the real thing, not an

experiment. "The name tells the story."
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE CEDEBRATED

"WHITE MOUNTAIN"
{STONE WH.TE.STONE LINED)

and "NORTH STAR"
Refrigerators.

(CORK INSULATED).
While GRANULATED CORK is much more expensive than any other

insulatlon, IT IS.WORTH*. MORE, and tho purclioser wlll soon be repald for;
the oxtra cost-oVor other makes BY THE SAVING OF ICE.

New.
Mattings

ln all tho destred
shades and color¬
lngs. Chinns ln
stripes and pln
checks. Japan
Mattings In pret¬
ty carpet pat¬
tern..

Rug8
86x72 lnchos,

59c

Druggets
0x12 feet,
$4.98

"Stein-ield"
"Heywood".
"Whitney"
"Sturgis"
"Bloch"

Folding
Go-Carts
Elghty styles to

select from. Up
from

$1.49 fttf***
Porch
Chairs,
49c

Porch
Rockers,

59c

c^ THE BIG STORE ^sp

HOME OUTF1TTERS
MASONIC TEMPLE T

Blue Flame
Oil Cook
Stoves.

Porch
Benches,

3-^ft.long,
79c

cases and further to immediately es¬
tabllsh a rigid quarantlne ln the vlctt-
lty of tho Infectcd section and to em-

ploy such g-uard force as will be nec¬

essary to prevent tho further spread
of the disease. Dr. Harris wlll go to-
morrow to carry out the bohests of tho
board of health.

MURDEREITIN COLD BLOOD
Canadlan Sergennt Shot nnd Kllled by

Drunkcn Soldier.
LONDON, ONT.. Aprll 18..Sergeant

Lloyd, of the Royal Canadlan Kifles,
Wolseley Barracks. was shot antl In-
stantly kllled at midnight lnst nlght
by Private Molr. a young Scotchman,
who came hero from Scotland a short
time ago. Molr had heen downtown
celcbrntlng Good Frlday, and camo

home intoxicated. Lloyd was on duty
when Molr came ln, and noticed that
he was Improperly dressed. Ho ro-
monstrated wlth hlm, nnd Molr went
out and got a rlfle.
When accosted by the sorjroant later

the young Scotchman crled: "Hands
up!" then dellberately shot hlm through
the heart. After the shooting Molr
escaped, heavlly armed, and has not
been captured.

NEEDED UT CITY
(Continued From Flrst Page.)

all the policies adhered to by hls pre-
docessor, pralslng hls administratlon,
and asklng tho hearty -u-operatlon of
all the niembers durlng hls term of
offlce.

It wa.s announced that tho post ls
entltled to nlnety-four delegntos to
tho State conventlon. whlch meots ln
Roanoke on Mny 22-23, and tho chalr
appolnted a committee of live to rcfconi-
mend them to a later mootlng. Mr.
Joseph Brynn sent tho post a larjye
numbor of buttons contalnlng plctures
of tho new Jefferson Hotel ns souvo-
nlrs, the mombers having whown nn
actlve intorest in the roconstructlon
of the buildlng. Tho post adopted a
resolution of thanks for tho buttons,
whlch the mombers procooded to pln
upon tho lnpols of their coats.

NEW PRESIDENT OF POST

*W. K. BAOnH, "*'~*
.-__.'._..*.a»s_»?a-»t .o« Po»*t a, t, v. a., m <uu.ui-i __.e.iujs i__ia just ui*kt,

BREAK MANY TARGETS
Owing to the Inclement weather only

eleven shooters faced the Deep Run
traps yesterday afternoon, but tho at¬
tendance showed tho Interest that ls
bolng manifested ln shooting.
Mr. Keller, of the Peters Cartrldge

Company, waa-high' gun, breaking 88
out of 100, a'most crodltable score.
Wost End was hlgh gun for the

locals,, accountlng for 85 out of 100. It
was t'ho flrst time that he has boen
hlgh gun thls soason. The fllght of
tho targots wero docoptlve, and' the
scores mado wore very credttablc.
At tho closo of tho shoot noxt Sat¬

urday thero will bo' a meetlng of those
Interested in trap shooting to formu-
lato rules for thls season, and also lo
arrango for tho Fourth of July "shoot
and the State shoot to be hold on Labor
Day. The management hopes to have
a full attendance .'noxt Saturday,/ as

matters of vltal Importance wlll be
brought before tho meeting.

"U. M. C." Anderson made a visit tc
the Southsldo Gun Club and broke 44
out of 50, hut will shoot wlth the De.p
Run on next Saturday. Thon tha
scores made wlll be tho basls for han-
dlcaps for the $10 prize to. be glven
at tho last shoot ln May, and all mem¬
bers aro expeeted to be* presei*»t' to
quallfy for the prize offered by the
club. The scoro:

25
Keller .23
Wost End . 22
Lawronce ....___.. .,._., 20
Lohman.19
Vlrglnla. 19
Remus. 19
Harry ._.,..__.. 18
Parker ..'.... IS
Tlgnor. 16
Owons . 15
R. T. Cole __............ 16

GYMNASTIC LEADERS
The fourth and last of. the series ot

athletlc gymnastlc contests took place
at the Young Men's Chrlstian Associa¬
tlon gymnaslum last nlght and some

creditnble records woro made.
McC. Thornton scored fifteen polnts

and E. D. Johnson pushedhlm for first
place, socuring fourteen points. The
elght men who made the highest polnts
In tho series havo the honor of bolng
known as tho "champlon elght" for
1907-190$, and thelr names will bo ln-
scribod on a shleld and hting on tho
wall of the gymnaslum. McC. Thorn¬
ton, who leads wlth 52 polnts, has
dono splendid work In all of tho mocts,
hls belng an examplo of what a man
may accomplish by training and con-
ststent practlce. H. B. Rufty, who ser
uured second place, was unuiile to tako
pnrt last nlght, hut has dono well ln
the other meets. .

Records mnde In tho series wlll stand
untll broken In future events ln the
associatlon gymnaslum.
S'ummary:
Threo Btandlng broad jumps:

W. F. Drumellar, 27 feet 7. Inches)
5 points.

D. McC. Thornton, 27 feet; 3 polnts.
L. H. Guy, 25 feet, 11 1-2 Inches; 2

polnts.
E. D. Johnson, 24 feet, 10 Inches; 1

polnt.
Horlzontal bar:
R. M. Lawrence, 6 polnts.-
D. McC. Thornton, 3 polnts.
I. J. Llchtenstein, 2 polnts.
R. Wllls, 1- polnt.
Runnlng. broad jump:
E. D. Johnson, lii feot 8 1-2 Inches; S

polnts.
L J. Llchtenstoln, 15 feet 10 3-4

inches; 3 points.
W. -F.'Drumellar, 15*feet 9 1-2 inches;

2 polnts..
D. McC. Thornton, 15 feet 5 Inches;

1 point.
Obstaclo race:
E. D. Johnson, 8'3-C seconds; 5 polnts.
D. McC. Thornton, 8 3-5. seconds; 3

polnts. ¦'--¦-.¦

R. S. Loving, 9 seconds; 2-poInts,
I. J. Llchtenstein, a 2-5 seconds; 1

polnt,
Three htindred-yard potato race:
D. McC.-Thornton, 1 minute 41 sec¬

onds; 5 polnts.
E. D.'Johnson, 1 minute 41 3-5 sec¬

onds; 3 polnts.
W. F. Drumellar, 1 mlnuto 43 2-5

seconds; 2 polnts.
I. J. Llchtenstein, 1 mlnuto 43 4-6

seconds; 1 polnt.
Polnts mado .;
Iti prevlous 4th
.oontests. contest.-,

D. McC. Thornton.37 15 r.r,2
H. B..Rufty.43 . -I i
I. J. Llchtenstein.31 7 ;;#8
E. D-.Johnson..-... I 14 :l-
XV. F. Drumellar..-_ 4 9 13
R. M. Lawrence. n 5 ,-lu
P. H. Davls............. S - N
XV. H. Davls. 8 ."v. 7 g
C. V. Rnblnson. 7 . ;¦; 7
L. H. Guy. 23 ;- 4
J. H. Webbor. 3. ;¦* 8
W. G. Nlickois. ,. 3 . .; X
C. XV. Macfarlane.2 . ..'__'-
R. S. Loving..3 ."-2
R. Wllls.. 1 1

-.On Tour.
rSoedal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

CLUSTKR SPRINGS. VA., Aprll 18..The
b-fieball team starts on.lt. first trip Easter
Monday, playlnij Hniiipden-Slilney College
Tuomlay nml llogo Mllitary Acuilomy W.U-
nesday. Thoy havo maile an Dxcellant
record on tho homo diamond so far thl3 s«i-
oon. havlng won the four saint- played, aii.l
tho prospoct ls oxcellont for u su.-C.si'ul
season.
'.. ti

Improvlng Pnrk.
[Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

WII.SO.V, N. C, Aprll 18..Tho WlUbn
Athletlo Associatlon ls Imvlng tho ball park
orlnrged, proparatory to tho opening of thi
season of tho Eastern Carolina League. Tlu
Krouiids aro coastclcred. one of tho best ln
tho Stnto. and wlll further be lmprov'4il.
Among tho Improvements now golng oii'S It
tt..* .nlargcment of tho graudstund and thl
..-ctonsion of tho bloachers. An automoblli
llno wlll oarry passengers to the park, whloh
ls located on the outsklrts bt tho clty. I

¦
-.-,-

Fiiruaoo lu Blant Again,
[Spoclal to The Tlmei-Dl.patch.. :

IVANHOE, VA.. Aprll 18..Tho Ivan«
hoe Fumico has been thoroughly re-
palred, and was put la blnst again
yesterday.

THlniElir^tOollS FOR r'k.NTi'^COnC
vonient to hatb. ApyJy, 3Q0 Hor.tk,
w-.,-tv. dlraar .¦. ¦_. :"..//. -1 .* Mt i_n **_.


